Health Care Access
Lawrence, KS

Application deadline: Spring prior to fall semester planning to start.
Application Requirements: At least 4th year unless entering with an M.A. Dr. Kirk must approve student.

Duties: The focus of the rotation is integrated primary care treatment with adults and some adolescents with severe mental health concerns, often co-occurring medical conditions, and social challenges. Therapists provide short and long-term consultation, receive hand-offs from nurses and doctors for immediate consultation, and provide classes and groups in primary care setting. Interdisciplinary consultation among providers is routine. Individual documentation of sessions is required.

Supervision: Dr. Sarah Kirk will provide supervision for all clinical work. Lori Winfrey will be available for on-site support and guidance for any emergency.

Required hours: Flexible – 1 or 2 days set your own hours
Commitment: Flexible – Prefer two semester commitment starting in fall
Contact: Lori Winfrey, winfreyl@healthcareaccess.org, 841-5760